
ESTIMATES BILL

PASSES FINALLY

ASPHALT REPAIR ITEM PRO-

VOKES MORE ORATORY.

Messrs. Oliver, Zlatemnu and Jack,
son Attack It from Various
Standpoints and Mi. Keller Is
Heard In Its Favor The Vote
Was Fourteen In Favor and Six
Against Action on the Death of
Thomas Norton, the Member from
the Twenty-Firs- t. Ward.

f'omnum onim-il- , last iilnht, pawl
approptlatlon orillnanci on thirdil dual roinMiiK by thl followlntr voto:

'(ri - M'Hhr.s. Hi'pyp, .t. V. Morris
llrlr-- ilrl.lnrn. t'.ilpln. Ollroy. NVincli'
W'lrth Mmi.iKli hi. , Coleman, Kol-li- 'f

Sheridan. ('u.Hkk II.
Nas-Mct- si. Walker. Xl!.ninuii, Juck-mi- i.

Oliver, T. ', Moiiix, ..Mnir .

rimiiKh tliviL' wan no question it
Unit the nrilluanci would pass several
(if tho iiiumberH made lengthy specchon
iKaltift It. their opposition beluir rtl- -
iccted chlelly to the $17.r,2d Item for

He annual repair of asphalt pavc- -
llll'lltH.

Mr. Oliver nintlc the tuimthlcM and
"nc of the beat apeeches heard In the
1 'sent session the Kpendlnn '

"' Hcli a largo ainouut of money Tor
in repair and clcanlmr of the com- -

paralm-l- few mlle.s of street h that
ne when ho many Improve- -
iiont nf a mure Kuiieral character

and .ith.is In the suburban wards that
are cijIiir neees.sltlcs had to lip wholly j

Isnoteil or only partially piovhlecl for.
Ho instaneed tliu cut tins down of

tho cl'ik's salary ami tin- - auproprla- - j

tlon for rep.ililns Kim and I.uzornc
huvpN. tin scant allowance for addl- -
tlnnal patrolmen, lite hydrants, parks,
llhrar and mtc and the tola! luuHl-lt- y

to set aside a slnglu cent to pay
the cltj's share of tin; cost of cun-str- ui

tine the ,ei;n new sowers at
pn-.- nt under way.

THOrmiT IT N'KCKSSAUV.
Mr. Wcnzel agreed that It was un

tivrinous sum, but believed the Hum
w.'i.-- an ab.-olu- lc necessity and that
tlii- chairman was wrong when ho j

shit. .1 at the last mcetlntr that the
rlv i oiild he done by tho city for

hali th amount.
Mr. Zlzloman didn't believe In niak- -

inu a contract with the Harbor Asphalt
I'pany under any consideration. An

appropriation of $111,000 for ropalra of
.isplmlt streets was expended by the
Harbor company last year, Mr. Klzlo-nia- n

wi nt on to say, and tho streets
are worst today than they were :i
"ar ago. If the Harbor company
i.iiiltf jitit the streets in a bad condl-n.i- ii

with $1S,OOU It could put them In
a 'iy bad condition with $17,fiOU, was
i In- - burden of .Mr. Zlzlomau's urgu- -
llii'llt.

Mr. Jackson said It would bo vicious
legislation In approve tho asphalt re-

pair item. It was simply giving to a
company that lino buncoed the eity
star after year, a ton-ye- license to
ontlnue the buncoing.
lb also claimed the ordinance to

the streets by contract had been
Kiilroaded through councils, and ac-

cused its father, Mr. Keller, of bav-
ins been Instiumontal In pushing tho
iiicasuio through with unwarranted
haste.

Mr. Keller made some good-nature- d

allusions to tho fact that Mr. Jackson
and In- - did not view things in tho
wiiiii- light at me recent Kepubliean
aucus in which Mr. Jackson was ed

for the clerkship, and then pro-K'oil-

to present tho asphalt repair
iiinstioii, sliorn of Its gauory twaddle.

Silt. KKI.LKU'S U13.MA11KS.
' 'flic asphalt streets were to be re-

paired." Mr Keller wont mi to say.
We talked and talked and tho street

Kept getting worse. Tho board wf
i ado, representing tho best seniim'-n- t

if the community, indignantly de- -.

minded that wo do something" oflVv-ti.- c

ur accept the alternative of su-
ng lo Jail for maintaining a nuisance.
tiornl measures wore Introduced
looking to an abatement of the mils
'inn. but they were hilled. Then then1
twis more talk. Dually wo acted. 1

bad some part In thai action, and If I

had to do the thing over again I would
repeat the part I played.

"We pass-- .l ar. otdiiiauco to have the
wot It done by private contract, a large
majority of both favoring tin
Idea Then we advertised for bid, lor
d iln til" wink. Various pti po.salu
Were submPled urn! wo accepted the
lowest responsible bin. The matter was
i ''Mewed In I b courts and our action
.'Pproved. Tho liaibor Asphalt com-
pany does not flaiiro It- - tills matter
i xoi'Pt as tin lowest bidder for the
work In open competition. I.ut be that
m it may I am ready to mow by

s I have already given that tin hid
- n t an eNcosslve mi" and that this

'he cheapest way til doing tho wink."
A munbr of other innniher wnntnl

to ii.ako speeches, but tin crls nf
hi. tlon. iiiistlon,'- - drawntd their

i UN Mr rotiicnlliun and finally th'- -

MibM'leii and dluucd h call of tho roll
t in piocoidcd with.

Th, indlnii:ao granting the Hcranion
ttalluay company privilege In extend a
Hip to the fount i y chili Iiuuko paased
third and final rtndlnjr.

"ONTIIAIT AWARDED.
Tl' i csulut.uii awarding to liuiidhui

& tv.i.i'k tho iVuuact for the con.
si in lion of Sectiui D of the Fifth

district, ai thf price of St.4 par
loioal foot, .as d favorably
fioni committee and udoptod. li has
y t to go iliroiiKli si led (ottncll

V icsoliitlun rovolting tho periiilsliiii
gruntod J. W. Lows, of Gibson street,
to connect his prtnilsen with tho Pres-
ent avenue sewpr was Introduced by
Mr Nugeli and relerrMl to tho
and draln-- committee. Mr. l.ong, it
at pears purchased too rear half of a
lot fiui'llng jU J'loscott avoriU", aproe-m- g

with tho original owner, to pay
one-hul- l' of tho swer aKsetsment. This
M,reeini'iit was not can led out. d.

Mr. Tvung necttred pornil?slnn
from tlu city tu connect his property
with the- sewer.

The council canio to the conchiblun
titav it was a party to Mr. ac-

tion ami leio.vi-- upon resclndliiB ita
previous ai tlon.

'Won t l.onf go ahead under tint for- -

Manv dealers will recommonJ Inferior I

I preparaiiona unu luwcr-jinct- u utituca.
I Aek lor and outain only

tmnnitKJriUrCf fJronchlal

idiuto

' Troches ol nUni
TU uenuluti liaj tuo

Urt W

A MAVE COLONEL

KccomiiioiHls rc-i'it-t- ia as a rain-il- y

Medicine

A .Stienlille Suviiit? Mcillcinc.

Colonel Arthur 1,. Hamilton, or the
Seventh Ohio Volunteer.. 2.VJ doodah;
sttcet. rolumljtis, Ohlo.w rites: "llesldos
having the merits of pe ru-n- a so fully!

Colonel lliiiniltnn. of t'uluniinis. ).

demonstrated In my family, I have a
number of friends who have taken It for
catarrh and stomach trouble, and all
unite In pialslng It. As a remod for
ratal rh I can fully recommend it." Mrs.
Hamilton, wife of the gallant Colonel.
Is an ardent friend of also. In
n letter on the subject, she writes: "I
have been taking for some
time, and 1 am enjoying bettor health
now than I have for years. 1 attrib-
ute the change In my health to a,

and rocntumend this excellent ca-

tarrh remedy to every wnmaii, believ-
ing it tu be especially behelicial to
them."

Tho spilng-tlm- e Is the most favorable
time of the year to treat catarrh. There
Is so much less liability to take fresh
cold that the treat-
ment Is unimped-
ed. All old cases
of chronic catarrh
slu-j- ld begin Im-

mediately a com f

I'o-ru-- as di-

rected in Pr. Ilart-man- 's

books on
ii, t.. .tti.......r. ei, ......

are so many differ- - ?
cut plinses and
stages of catarrh .

2f j .

ft
mffiwpr

- -.

that one hardly si-- - virknows when he Mrs. Col. Hamilton,
has it. A great many people think they
are suffering from something else and
have tried many medicines In vain,
when If they could realize that It Is
catarrh and take l'e-ni-- for It they
would improve promptly and soon re-

cover entirely. There are no substitutes.
Ket no one persuade you there are other
catarrh remedies Just as good.

"Winter fatal rh" Is a book wiitton
by Ur. Hartman, Columbus, Ohio. Sent
free to any address.

iner resoluticn mid make the connec-
tion while wv are leghlatlng on Its re-

call'.' ' asked one of tho ni.mibi rs.
"H' will, If he knows ills business,"

romnrked chairman Moir.
At the opening of the meeting Chair-

man Moir made formal announcement
of the death of Thomas Norton, the
member from the Twfnty-Ihs- t. who
passed away Sunday after an attnek
of typhoid fever.

"It Is my melancholy duty," Chair-
man Moir said, "to annoup.ee to you
the demist of our fellow member,
Thomas Norton. Wo all deplore his
untimely death. No more kind, con-

scientious, sympathetic member was
known to our body. It is a matter
of doop regret that one po young and
with .such a blight future befoie him
should bo called away. I was pained
to licit of his death and 1 know it
causes us all deep sadness."

Mr. drier ol'foied the following
which was adopted:

fUPN'-tL- TUST1.MOMA1..
Whereas. An .til wise Pros Idem e h.is

Men lit to reni'iv) l deilh I rum our
uililst our lute n umber, Tliom.u- - Norton.

KcMilved, Thai we exprosr. our lieiirt-I'f- lt

sorrow a i the li ol our esteem' d
fellow iltlzen ami friend; one who en
teretl upon the duties of his nlllef as

with a grave sense uf the le.
speasibllllles of tin: olllee, and an aid ut
doMiH to serve the inn-res- t uf the e.itliv
cltj. We feel that he was an ellicli ut
public olllcor mill a guot elll.en and one
who endwiMiri'd to do Id-- - whole duly us
a cltlzrn and n man.

Itevohvd, Tluii we ftend our olmire
sympathy to the faml! in this ilnlr
liiiur of bereavement.

Tluit wo ultrml. the clliiir lo
appoint a committee of Ue mtmhtT'i to
in.ilii the neeesfi'i-- nrr.irgi-ment- s

Itosolvfil, That tlieso ri'Miluiluiis nt
spread upon the tnluutes .mil thai a epy
be publlsllt'd III the scvii.il dally pap' ra
of the oily.

Mr. Keller niuvt-- the adoption of tho
resolution, mill in doing so spoke feel-

ingly of the departed member. I !

was a man." he said, "who, when he
had given his wind, could bo idled
upon to keep It."

Chairman Moir appointed AIes.n.
Orier, Keller. Coleman. Oliver and
Muiiaghan as the committee to airango
fur attending the funeral. Xtiirly
all the members dignified their inten- -
Hon to attend the fuuoiul. Thin ai.

cnriluges will bo In waiting
at city hull at 2 o'clock.

A resolution was offered by Mr. tlll-ro- y

fixing Saturday. April S. as tho
time for holding a hi ial election In
the Tvventy-llrs- t waul to till the va-

cancy caused by Mr. Norton's deuih.
but the .'hair ruled It out of order,
on the ground that tin present coun-
cils cannot legislate beyond April 1).

Mr. iillroy disputed that this rule was
applicable to tho present caf.e, but did
not take an appeal.

A motion to adiotirn sine die vim
voted down and adjournment was made
to ti.su o'clock Monday morning.

MANY FIRST WARD VOTERS.

Were Heard Before Election Contest
Examiners Yesterday.

Tin followlni witness-e- s finm tho
Voitrth and Kifth districts of the Flint
ward of this city were examined yes-terd-

in the l.angstaff-Kell- y election
coiit'st:

fliailes Lewis, John 11, Hurils. John
II. Kvans. Isaac H. Jones, Oooige H.
IDavls. Thomas Lewis, Seth Smith, Jen-Ki- n

Willlnms. H. M. Trauger. John
Simons. Lewis John, William Kvans,
William II. Freeco, Reese Alexander,
Jnmeu II. Jenkins, Thomas j. Thomas,
William Hauls, Heese Owen, Henry
Davis. William Davis, Methusla Jones,
Sidney Lewis. Morgan J.
Kenjamln Davis, John HOwens, W. T.
Thomas, William Uatten, David A, Bv- -
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(in, Thomas John. John W. Owens,
John R. Kvans. Kdward Orllllths, Lew-I- s

Humidors, Kbenozer Saunders, Thom-
as J. Jones. William White, Aaron Her-
bert, William Powell, Henry Kemmer-lln- g.

Kintey HoSH.

Today the examiners will sit nt far- -

bondale.

NUMBER WILL 00 FROM HERE.

Arrangements for the Teachers'
Convention in California.

A clrutlar giving the tirst lrfotma-Ho- n

of the airaticnicnts for th? an-

nual meeting of the Xatlonnl IMtica-llon-

association, which Is to be held
in Los ngeles, fa!., July was
received yesterday by Superintendent
Heorge Howell from II. W. KMier, the
Pennsylvania manager of the associa-
tion.

llolegntes can secure hoard at cen-
trally locate 1 fautilv hotels for rater
ranging from ' to $10 a week, or
rooms without board tor jl.fio to $3 per
wo'k.

The railroad fare for the round trip
will be one llisl-ola- ss limited faro, plua
.'.! ni"inber.hlp fee. This gives the
privilege of divers" routes, going and
returning, by any direct Hue, without
extra charge, excepting a charge of
$12.."i0 to those wishing lo return via
Portland over the Hhasta route. Tho
excursions at not limlttd ti teachers,
bin all tickets must have tho t'i mem-biisld- p

coupon attached. Tickets wilt
! placed on sale June 25. and will bo
good until Stpt. 2.

Stoi-nvo- r. will bo allowed at the
principal points of lntetest and cheap
side trips will be at ranged for the ex-

cursionists.
nt Howell will attend

the contention and expicts that at
least thirty city teachns will accom-
pany him. Ii Is his purpose tu , ugago
a spichil car. or If neocjsary two, to
run thiotigh to California.

SCHOOL APPROPRIATION.

Balance Due from State Now in the
City Treasury.

City Treasurer C. (I. Iloland yester- -

da ror lived the balance duo this dls- -

trict fur the lSts sinto appioprlatlon
for schools, amounting to S.ls.IiT.'i.SS.

Previous to that. .$15,000 was all that
hud been i"cetvnl. This Is $1,000 loss
than was received In Isu?.

It Is i xpeoted thHt tills year's ap-
propriation will be n very small one.
Last year tin school appropriations
were over-ru- n to the extent .if nearly
fJ.u .ii.ooo and the allowances this year
must Milfoi In cuiiseiiuence. Demi'.v
Treasurer P. J. Itiiauo says he would
not be surprised If this year's appro-
priation war. only half its large as us-
ual. Oovernor Stoue'r determination
tu recoup the ni drafts and keep with-
in tho uppt-tipri.i- t Inn confirms Mr.
llunuc hi his opinion.

BASE BALL NOTES.

Catcher Hill
lialtimnrc.

Jllll Jojoc is
l.ouis home.

Olltllelller Tom
with I'.iteiMUi.

Cliirku has signed Willi

still moping In his tit.

ilttingiir bus signed

Manager Hlllj Nash is now in lluunlo
geting ins team tog. tuer.

Tat I'ltthliiirg club has loleased I'ltcliur
Cronln to tin- - I) trol: club.

Clarence rimllli. tlie threo-Ilngere- d

Pitcher, has signed with New Castlo.
l'hll King, tlu famous l'rlneton pm.er.

is coaching the llcorgofown oollege team.
All of the Pittsburg players nru now hi

line, Catcher Howmaii being the lust to i

sign.
Harry Di.lan, of t lie KprnRllciat. will

oi'iach the Colby university base bail

Mettle Kfuoy Is gnlng to nninage tlie
Noriisiutwi. I'a., team
this season.

Milwaukee ha, abauiloneil .ill ailenioiH
to slgp Pitcher "Had" Clarke, his term.
being "M'l'sshf, jj

Tebeau is trying out at Hoi .Springs ayoung outtleldei from ilu ri'iuihern league
named James II. Pi-cl-

Waller Urodle's shouMer lias eulliVly
r vered and he will be in lirsl-olas- 's

'

oonilltlou to play for Haltlniuro.
Uuffalo contemplates ivsurrectlng Pitch-e- i

Kltiin Chuniiierlain, who thinks In
cull duplicate Maul's uehlovmeiit.

Tlie I'lttsburg club luih trmisienul
Third l!.is,man HulTmt'lHtt r ,nnl
Uaseman l.epine tu Kausai City.

The Philadelphia club will slol off In
Itichmotut for one a.ime. on April 5,
when they will he on licit wn home.

.lack Ciook.- - has sensll.ly eniirluded to
stick to his situation as a cigar druinnioi,
mid has forsaken the diamond foi keips.

It Is now pretty certain Unit Hie Phil-
adelphia rlnh will farm Pierce Chile",
and If they do. Manager lilnn will get him
for Heading.

I..i Chance has ant shown up with
and li Is ilalmed thai he may not

bo iillowi on the team in-- Harris, a new
man. has shown up so well.

IJeiitfiii.u'. Aril- Pond, turiiiei'l a tine
pitcher for the H.iltlmoies, now a surgeon
In tin I'nilid Slates aim.", has uriived at
.Manila on the transport Slieimu,'.

Treasurer Saulxpagh. of tin- .Minneap-
olis club, says Perry Uttdeii has xlgued
u cimlracl and Mill pl.'.x m-s- t bai--e for Hie
Miller- this year, super-'dln- Carv

The New York club lllih signed Pitcher
Coli lough. loiinulN or Willies. I la i n,Tlepian tin- - beni eonipelleil by r asuii
ol ill health lo return home irom i'huil"s-tm- i.

Hilly llallnuiu has a,n up his theat-
rical cngug.-m.ii- l unil will join Hie

Ajiul 1. Hilly Hurt and Hilly
tray have ulu ucccpted Milwaukee's

terms.
I'Vanl? Sell i. of I!(iton, says that tho

Urnnklyn club will be tin ukui'c-gatlo- li

of ball playei'fe t ver so. n mi a
diamond and lie thinks liny win draw
IM.rtiO at tilt o ii Idliff giitiie with Hostoi..

MeJamos. who ! lo plti h for the Hrool --

Imih this year, ic a tuilnl ut the Smuh
Carolina. .Medical, ciiltege In Cliarlei-iui- i,

and i very lain- wltli Id:, ccnuilniulnn-.- .
Ilu will ma be uble to Join Hie Hrooklyus
unui .pru i.

"Jack" iJoyle's good beliuvlii'' w bile
with the New orks lust season makes'
his appointment as captain r.uhir aotepi- - j

libit-- . A year ago such un iipihiIiiIii I
would have boon considered rank

How aboin Jack', vow nv--
again lo captain a ball tenia'.'

Ceorso Kunti?ch. of Syraeus,- - aftersecuring tlin release of "Hail Hill" Hun. in
from tho Camden club, has concluded to
sell that player to ihe Detroit club. He
wait afraid that mi account of Hill's l,,,l
reputation It might alienate some uf tho
Mtipporters of the game In .Syracuse.

That Mannt-c- r Jim Fields has got a
strong team lojsetlur no one who Knows
anything about luxe null will doubt, ami
lioin Indications Newark will be
seated by tile strongest leam It has h.el
sine the days of 'Mi. Th player.--- re
pimed on Saturday and will have a "
dii- -' of gymnasium cxrioise la fore

tho field for the llrst evhiblilon
whli li will likely In with th. Cuban
(Hunts. The team will be made up as fol-

lows: First base, Captain. Manager .Ilia
Fields: pitchers, Frank MePaitlln. Dlik
Cogaii, Charley .Ionian nnd Joe ll.'indtui;
catchers, Mike Unaeli. Ailiim itolhl'a-- .
and Joe OlllibOli: secnnd base, Sain Wise;
third base. AI Weildege and Halv;
shortstop. Chaille Moss: I, it t)(.,. itPh
Oenrce or Seott llardoMv; IkIiI,
Pat Miiim-i- ; right fli-l- Hilly H. lieill, r

&

For Infants nnd Children.
Ttia Kind You Havo Always Bought

Boars
Slpjuatu.ro of0;

WHITNEY'S WEEKLY

BUDGET OF NEWS

STORY OF FARMER JOHNSON'S
SINQULAR CAT.

Few TnctB of Intel est Gleaned in Old

Susquehanna County Farmers ol
Ararat Organize a Milk Company.

Rumors Concerning, Editor Samuel

More Rnlltond Racket Homo

nnd Other Happenings.

Special to tin Scrunton Tribuuci.

Sitsintchtitii'a, March 2S.

Johnson, of Hurnwood, Is the owner
of a singular cat. to put It mildly From
klttcnhood almost, this cat. Hob. has
shown a fondness for tm society "f
chickens. HI unnatural love for his
strange cotiinanlons grew wltli his
growth, until In the time Iv was half
giown It was no unusual sUht to se
him at night on the rrost with the
chickens. Ho follows them all day. He
betrays no attachment for any one
fowl, but associates Impartially with
ml. The chicks have - accus-
tomed to him. and ho Is "Vldently re.
garded an a sort uf protection Hob
ictaliis sudlclent cat nature to lie up
snug nnd warm. "Hero's Hob." said
Farmer Johnson, one mrvrilng, ns be
and a friend were sauntoilng about Un-
burn. The visitor looked along a row
of nests of sotting hens. Hob was on
one of tliein ivlth a largi scat of egn-- s

under him, which he was doing his best
apparently to keep w.um while tho
ol 1 hen was; out liking her mornitc
walk II I'leilltently ran be found
side by side with a sotting hen on one
seat, whoreln he Is cont. nt to remain
for hours nt a time. Hob also "mrslstV
In milking. Standing upright on his
hind fot. Just under tin udder ho
opens his mouth to tin inmost titled!
and takes the stllppings direct, vhlle
the ieH of the cats arc licking their
piavs from the fence tops. Now and
then an unruly cow objects, but the
cat displays remarkable facilities for
getting out of tho way of danger. IP
is always willing to show off before
strangers, as
aie afCorded.

freiiuent opportunities

CAUSI-- : AND KFFIXT.
There Is at least one town wort- than

SuMiueliannn Tin Tttnkhannock Ue- -
pulillcan pi Hits th following: "Need-- I
od for Mohoopany Pollctinan, doctor,
lawyer, shot:nakot, sidewalks, atreot
lamps, photographer, tailor and poor
nouse. I'ortst t iiy .ew-s- .

V- - seriously object to such uncalled
for slurs as that above. There Is noth
liur ' worse" about Susquehanna It Is
u civilized, pnvrosslvo.
town, peupled by decent American pe-
oplenot a Hungarian settlement like
Forest City, which narrowly escaped
being in soire other county than this,
Susquehanna Journal.
IN OI.I SUSQI'HUANNA COUNl'Y.

The grand jury met on Monday.
Daniel Michaels, a crlppl"d veteran

of tlie civil war, Is a Kopublii an can-
didate for roglftor and

'thus saith a Crystal Lake writer in
tho Forest City News: " 'Whit' says
millions of crows from Susquehanna
and other parts congregate on F.ig
mountnlr. Well, crows are not theonly
'birds' from Susquehanna 'and vicinity
thai migrate here to the land of
ph my."

Tlie Democratic cotiniv committee
met In Montiose n Monday and trans,
acted routine business.

Ararat has been yearning for a black- -'

smith.
Arthur F. l.inno, of Mnntri.se. is i

Itepurjllcan canillilcle for sheriff. And
already there are few others.

The farmers of Ararat mid iIIIimiii
met In rarat on Saturday to oiganlze
a branch of the Five States' Mill; Pro-
ducers' association, nnd to take action
to seciite i' milk station.

Shcrlfl Ward Dcuels Is recovering
from tils recent severe indlsposioi'.

There is an alarming epidemic nf
obituary tallesvd) ii try In soiuo of
the uowspapirs ol tho 'ou.itv

The .Montrose Uepublltan Htcally
the opinion that titoio ought

to l)o an oli" timi of a I 'lilted States
senium In Cits stiue at oiiee- "If not
Quay, then si mo good, ivputabl'. loval
I!"liiiblloaii."

It is ivpoiud that IMitor SninU'i P.
M ire. of the i i runt Rend I'l iln Dealer.
1. a Ib'publ'ciin candld.it" for repro-(ontatlt- e.

Th" annual of the iu

copnty Sundiiy as.
soehn Ion will bo held in rlarfi rd, May
J am' 3.

llallstcad. under the now D.. L. &. V.
management, expects a radical change
In matters in that borough, "for bet- -
tor or for win xf. '

WHOLLY rNI'llKMinilTATIil).
Tlie sense, silence, 1h

broken by a pretnatme candid no
for .met Iff bobbing up in the wllilor-nos- .s

Tlie stianiied roini'iint of a barn-
storming theatrical lioiipe passed cast
a few d.iyo since "by ta:-- stutn-s-, fin-
ishing an ovontful seuson 1 counting
railroad ties. Some of the ani.'is
W'Hild haw tr'viii their hint' lorn for a
horse
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Women tell Mrs. Pinkham the whole truth
about themselves and that is the --eason

she is able to help them.
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From grateful women
to Mrs.

Pinkham most earnest
thankfulness

vanished restored
health.

Manv have
wasted almost constant

spent money freely aO
treatment travel, and
finalUr learning Mrs. Pink- -

great knowledge, have
written her secured

without cost advice that
helped them back health.

this way there is formed
bond of sympathy with

Wherever women meet,

Ilu im

they about vir
of h. s

Vegetable Compound.
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to two or ago
poor health, I was

discouraged. I dif-
ferent of medicine, and hud

to a of doctors, but
Ret A mine advised mo

toyoit, nnd I did I had a deal
stomach, not hardly solid food,

nnd even broths distressed 1 growing
and losing strength I that I

hardly and'was very and
bacicaeim ami iieadaciio most

falling the womb, spells and dizziness. receiving letter, 1 began tak-
ing Vegetable Compound. I'urltier and l'ills. I a few

began fool been gaining very fast shall friends who
sick you. I You have certainly

life and may Heaven Mrs. 0haiim:s D. Wkedkk, Hridgcwalor Corners,

reliance on the sacredness of confidential relations
with Mrs. Pinkham, coupled with feeling that they are telling
their to leads women tell her whole truth,
thus enabling her give most intelligent counsel. Mrs. Pinkham's

is Mass. woman best understands woman's ills.

Lydia E. Vegetable Compound
Woman's Remedy for Woman's Mis.
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About twetitv members
Hundred and Third N'ew Yoilt

Volunteer". leccntly stationed
Wetheiell. fiioeiisvlllo. South Carolina,
airlvod their place
Monday unliip.

The funeral Mrs. Laura Cunnn.
highly respected resident, occurred

from I'lcsbytoilun dutch Mon-
day afternoon.

Weaver, Wllkes-Hari- o. will
lecture Hogan house April

auspices ilrace lOpls'i-opa- l

church. Oakland.
Tho received

th'-l- r services Kobrnary.
passing over

Uravlty toad. bruiight
Jefferson division

Oakland residence Thus.
Lynch Friday night, to-

gether with contents.
Vlclnlt. farmers presence

birds consider-
able numbers.

OTHKH PAI:A(!1:A1IIIC IMCKl'l'S.
Samuel .shton.

supplied pulpit I'nlversnllst
church, died I'liiludolphla.
aged years.

Mrs. Patrick Malum- - West Sus- -
hanna, homo robbed

Saturda.t re-

wind tin arrest convic-
tion ot train?.-- .
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Mrs. WEEDEN Says,
Mrs. Saved My Life."
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now In lug tested on the Susquehanna
division f th,. Kile, are thus tur giving
excellent satisfat lion. They are evi-

dently wlmiois.
Thirteen bonis nt tlu.v is still the

rule in tin Krie shops. The force is
being gradually Increased und over
dcnuitmeni b, nchod.

A western college recently confer!- - I

the do.'roo of It. D. upon H-- 13. It.
Allen, I'ustur of tlio Siikiiueimiina Hap-tl- st

church.
AND .IKTSA.M.

Susquehanna has llft-oi- ie Imsttnss
places subject to uiPlcautlle nppraUe-nien- t.

Tlie remains of I'lerson Stamp, v ho
died In Danville were Interred In this
idnco.

The funeral of Mrs. flfurgp Kensle.
late of Krie avnlie. occurred on Fri-
day aftei itixin.

Cnloudule I to have a ttuttlug park.
In a runaway aci Itlent near Thom-

son on I'lldav I'wnlnB. Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh I'orry. of Thomson, were serious-
ly inlui'oi.

Council No. 1x, Ciitlioltc lleueviili nt
Legion, will hold Its second annual ball
In llovsan opera House on Mondav
evening iu---

It is said that two tb rough coal trains
will i mi dull, over the Krle's llnpep-- d

i', branch after A pi II I. llnilPBfl.il
will i mi 'mi" to on tin man

Whitney.

ways the CSieapes

We invite your inspection of our new Hue of Men's, Wo-
men's, Misses' and Children's Shoes and in tan and
black, that has been coming in daily from the manufacturers
throughout the land. Remember, we are the shoe
store and we save you money on every pair of shoes you buy
from us.

Lackawanna Avenue.

JUCJL3

rackingpainsor

Pinkham's

Slippers,

cheapest

Tho CheapestShoe Store.
14 S. Main Street, Pittston.


